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Better Service To You
A cordial invitation is extended you to come into this bank

and inspect the Burroughs Bookkeeping Machine which we
have just installed, the "bookkeeper with brains of steel"
that. cannot make a mistake.

We don't want you to think of the Ekalaka State Bank
just as a place to deposit your money, although of course we
are glad to have you keep as large a balance with us as is
possible.

It is our desire to render our patrons every service and ac-
comodation that can reasonably be expected of us.
The Burroughs Bookkeeping Machine, which we have just

added to our equipment, makes it possible for us to give you
better service than ever before in the handling your account.

Talk over your business problems with us, it may be 'that
we can suggest some ideas that you will find worth while

Real Estate Loans Interest on Time Deposits

Ekalaka State Bank
.Capital $30,000.00 •

A Strong Bank, Growing, Conservative, Accomodating

Surplus $5,000.00

"All Set"
We have a full and complete stock of
lumber On hand for spring delivery,
and are better prepared to supply
your needs now than ever before.

'Contract and Custom Work a Specialty
Our terms on this class of work are
Strictly Cash unless you make satis-
factory credit arrangements before

any work is commenced.

H. G. LANTIS
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MONEY

TALKS!
We have expended a large amount of
money in advertising the Little Beaver
and Box Elder Valley lands and getting
in touch with buyer, for the coming sea-
son. Our adverting reaches into every
state in the Union and we are flooded
with the requests for information from

Men who HAVE THE MONEY
looking for a safe investment. All eyes
are turned to Montana. Everything in-

dicates a banner year.
it is to your benefit to list your land early.
First come, first served. Get in on the
ground floor. Just let us know that you

want to sell and we will do the rest.

GRANT 8z FUQUA
Land and 1,ivestock Company

0 

"THE OLD STAND
C. G. RICKARD, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Ekalaka, - - Montana.

0
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The Old Timers Lament

What's that yOu say—can't roll
the bones

For cigars or things to drink?
-Oh hell, the wild and wooly west

Is surely on the blink:
Punch boards and slot machines

are things
For which I seldom fell,

But since. the dice have taken
wings,

Oh well! Oh wel!! Oh well!
A little game of draw is some-

thing
That appeals to me.

To hold a pair of aces
Or better still. hold three—

To draw and fill against a flush
And rake in all. that pot—

It can't be. did, they've i:closed
the lid,

Now don't that make you hot?
When '.'whites" were worth a

dollar
And "blues" cashed in ae five,

Why man! Well I should ''holler"
Everything was sure alive!

No hiding in shine garrett,
With a foul. ill-smelling light,

Then everything was open,
Then everything vvas right.

Tiddledewinks and mumblepeg
Are games I do not know—

fhey may be plumb excitin'
But I fear they're rather slow.

Spit.tin' at a crack's all right
For a felier who can spit;

But I never chawed tobacco
So I seldom scored a hit.

Bring on your harp with the
golden strings,

I can't play, but I can try,
Fit me up with some angel wings
Since I've got to learn to fly.

They've tied a can to the western
man.

And the west is mighty tame.
But I never was a piker,
So I've got to learn the game.

—Wiil J. Rendall.

Notice

To the Delinquent Taxpayers
on Personal Property in Fallon
i2ounty, Montana. The law re-
quires the County Treasurer to
enforce the payment of Personal
faxes thaE become delinquent. I
have no choice in the matter in
performing my duty. Notices
nave been sent to all Delinquents
on personal property to the last
known address, for the taxes of
the years, NH.1915-1916. If you
have paid your taxes for any or
all of thwe years, please send
me the number of your tax re-
ceipt.so that I can give you prop-
er credit. as the books at the
present time do not show them
to be paid. I MUST start attach-
ing the property concerned, by
May 1st, 1917.

Yours truly,
It. 13. LOWRY,
Co. Treas., Fallon

3t County, Montana.

I am the district agent for the
Advance Rumely line of imple-
ments and will deem it a favor
to figure with you on any thresh-
ing or plowing outfits, also sta-
tionery engines.

Frank Voss.

I will close my public dinning
room on April :30th, but will con-

, tinue to do all kinds of baking.—
Mrs. Mary Owens.

L
O
S. PA Gregg, Hoorn No'. 10 First

National Bank Building, Miles
!City, Montana has just received
, a car load of Velies. Send for
full information. Reliable rep-

; resentative wanted at once for
' this territory.
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FALLON COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

Owned and operated by Fallon
County People

Over Baker Mercantile Company

Baker, Montana

SECURITY ABSTRACT
AND TITLE CO.

BONDED

First Abstract Company Doing
Business in Fallon. Prairie and
Cnster Countlea to File a Bond
With the State Treasurer Under
New Law.

Accuracy Responsibility
Al, Hanson. Mgr. Baker Office

J. W. Grant
Auctioneer
Livestock a specialty.
Satisfaction guar a n-
t e e d. Arrange f o r
dates at Grant & Fu-
qua's office, or Ekala
ka State Bank. •• •

THE

ROYAL CAFE
JOHN COZAD, Proprietor

Meals at all hours

Your patronage solicited

Rates reasonable

S. D. McKINNON

LAWYER
Miles City, Montana.

GEO. W. FARR

Attorney at-Law

H. E. Hedrick,
Associate Attorney

Baker
Mont.

GEO. J. MURPHY
... LAWYER . . .

Rooms 7 and 8 Earlingbart Block

ISMAY MONT.

DR. J. P. HEDGES
DENTIST.

Bridge, Crown and Inliq
Work a Specialty.

Ekalaka. Montam

Dr. G. A. BAKER
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

All Calls Answered Promptly, Either
Pay or Night.

Ekaiaka Montana

P. C. CORNISH
ATTORNEY-ATSAW

General Court and Land Office
Practice

Office In Pearce Block

BAKER - - MONTANA.

L. A. Conser
- LAWYER

Is Aker : : Mont.

WERT
A ROMANCE OF
OLD MEXICO01,
IOWAN LOAN

 •

NOVELIZED FROM THE PHO-
TOPLAY SERIAL OF THE'
SAME NAME, RELEASED BY
THE UNIVERSAL FILM MAN-
UFACTURING COMPANY

SYNOPSIS.

Col. James Horton, ex-army °freer, anciwealthy Mexican land owner, dies at hishacienda in Discovery, leaving a Peculiarwill: Liberty, Ills daughter. goes to visitone of her guardians, Pancho Leon, whp-manages her Mexican estate. Manuel, theson of Pancho. falls in love with her. She,however, shows an affection for capt.Robert Rutledge of the Texas Rangers,
who, with her other guardian, Maj. Rich- Chihuahuas. We've got to go nodard Winston, have accompanied her. JuanLopez, majordomo of the hacienda. ab- thi- rn and bring her back."ducts her with the idea of holding her for Then, the rangers, headed by Rut-
ransom.

ledge, Major Winston and Manuel
started In pursuit of Lopez and his
gang.

In the menntime, Liberty, who had
made one effort to escape, when she
rode her horse over a declivity, only
to he eaptured again by the outlaws,
wits blind-folded by Lopez, who paused
milli his men at the Forked Trail.
Willie doing this Liberty managed to
fret her hands. and rt lively time fol-
lows for a few moments. She fought
with all her strength to break away
front her abductor. In the struggle
she dropped a small Ametican flag
from her corsage and ripping the hand-
kerchief from her captor's neck
dropped it to the ground.

All night long Rutledge and hte
men rode, making very slow progress.
As the sun hegnn pushing Its nose

above the peaked Chihuahuas they
errived et the Forked Trails. Old
Pedro Was soine distance ahead, and,
1153 he etooped over the road those
behind him suddenly heard an ex-
clamation of delight.
"See, see!" he shouted, as he limped

hack to Rutledge. In his hand he car-
ried a small silk American flag and
a big red handkerehlef.
"It looks as though we're on the

right road," replied Rutledge.
Just before midday Rutledge and his

men sighted the outlaws.
Almost nt the same moment Lopez

and his men sttw the diminutive fig-
ures of their pursuers ascending a
mile or so below them. The leader
dismounted and studied a huge rock
which overhung them at that point.
Then be gave instructions to one of
his men, nful leaping into the saddle
rode on, _followed by the rest.

Rutledge end his men continued cat
up the trail little realizing the new
eitliculty which faced them. Suddenly
they heard a terrible, rumbling noise.
owl, as they looked up the mammoth
rock came tumbling flown the side
of the cliff and landed squarely on,
their trell. •
"Pursuit here, even ou foot, is ime

possible." said Rutledge. "This rock
nuist be blown out of our way." Then.
he turned to one of his tnen. "Bill,
go !melt to the hacienda and bring

ittigi dynamite nod drills."
By this time Lopez and Ills btind:

"Here, Polito, put your mistress on had rearresi it small. level spot, en-
that horse with yon." direeted Lopez, closed en every side bY`litige bowlders

. SECOND EPISODE

Riding With Death.
The man was Pedro.
He had seen the figure of Tienda

Berate, creeping cautiously from the
rear of the house, where tite Mexicau
quarters 'were, closely followed by
Lopez, who (-riffled a lailth.r on his
shoulder. They did not see him, find
he quickly climbed onto the porch and
crouched low in the deep shadows be-
hind the ivy vine Hutt climbed the
trellis-work. to the roof.
Pedro had a suspicion that these

Mexicans were up to something evil.
He saw Lopez place the ladder

against tlie roof, and then, without an
other word, Tienda began clinibleg it.
Presently he heard a noise on the
roof, and then, as he partirdly raised
himself, he wrts startled to see Tienda
descending th'e ladder with the figure
of a girl across his shoulder.
"The he-dogs:" he muttered under

his breath, and, as the Nlexican
reached the ground with bis loaf:, Pe-
dro sprang from his hiding-place and
closed fiogers around the throat
of Tienda.
But, he soon relaxed Ills hold. For.

then it was that lepez, with an oath,
delivered the blow that sent Pedro
sprAwling in the flirt.
"What shall WI' 110 %Oh WM?"

asked Tienda.
"Bring him along." commanited

Lopez. "If we leave him here he'll
spit out his brains wher lip comes
to his senses."
With that Lopez started for the

enigma, where the vaqueros were
awaiting him with horses.
In the meantime the girl had re-

vived. Lopez, snatched the gag front
her niouth.
"Now then. my pretty mistress," he

said sneeringly, "I show your brave
Captain Rutledge how I.opez can

n. ns he looked Omit him.
"Tienda, have you that black (log?"

"SI, si," replied that Individual as
he dragged the slave. who was just
regaining his senses, up to the group.
"Tie him to your saddle, Chopita."

commanded Lopez.

as he pushed her over to an evil-
eyed Mexican.

nese. Poncho was busy, and wheat
Manuel -returned he found him bend-
ing over a bunch of I. O. 13.'s of the

111'1:1A"fse.w more of these and we'll be
ready to force Winston's hand," sold
his father es he counted them over.
At that moment Rutledge heard a

noise at the getewhy lendidg to the
hacienda. and springing from the
window he rushed,down the pathway.
It was Pedro. the Old slave mut-
tered in his enr the iiibry of the kid-
naping of Liberty.
The Captain listened, and the story

of the outrage burned into his very
soul, and aroused his anger until he
trembled with rage.
Rutledge drew his colt and Bred

In the air several times. The rangers,
who were encamped near the born,
heard the signal of distress and every-
one of them was up In an instatt.
Hearing the excitement Poncho and

Manuel both rnn outside. The Major,
who had been esleep for some time,
att eke with a jump; leaped into his
trousers and went tenring out of his
room.

"Boys," began Rutledge, as he turned
to his inen, "Lopez and his gang have
carried Miss Liberty off to the

rind precipitous cliffs. In the center
of this S It long, low abode, which

A few moments later, the aliduc. resembled a cabin.
toi's. with Lopez leading and followed Liherty. with her blindfold still on,by !Napo and Liberty, %tilt' a half n uns tithen from the horse and throwndozen `devilish-looking Niexicans rid- into Ihe by Lopez who barrri theing behind, tUarleti off towards the doer. She pulled the bandage fromChihuahua Nionnivins. chopita. with her e3es reel examined her prison.,Pedro, dragging beside Ills horse. TM) were talking just outside.brought lip the rear. "flow ninny men inis Alvirn gathered
1.1InTlY was Pnwerle'•,:. Iler hands to-night's attack?" asked a vette,'were tied lit'r back, and, should which she recognized as that of Lopes.i

she make nn effort to escape she "Two thousand," replied the other.Ieould not get fnr. "T..ti Alvirn I will net be with him!
Poor Pedro. As he hobbled along RFS have bigger things to do," said

with Chopite's horse his only thoughts Lill( 7, "but to make the nttnek
were of Ills mistress. He knew he plounee. Cross the line and kill ever,
could not hope to her here. man. n..man and chili' in Diseovety

except ,.1" course, our eompetrlots."But, If he conid only get back to thi.
The ille,setigi-r Rutledge had nentl

rowel and give the alarm!
Then something happened which fo:. 'lie dynamite and drills returneel

caused Pedro's hopes to rise. Lopez nnd found the rnnger nnel
• e eclitiped n small leverhad ridden back to Polito and was

transferring Liberty to the horse they
had been lending. Chopita was busy
watching them. Here was Pcdro's
ehance. Ife stcained every muscle in
his body until lie felt the rope burn
his nrms. Then he relaxed.
stiff hemp had slackened. Agaiti he
expanded big chest and felt the siranilA
stretch under his powerful strength.
The rope fell loosely to Ida elbows.
At thnt moment dreaded Lopez

finished t ransferring Li ION y, and
started riding lowaril-z the head of
the Collin-in. Pedro rpaelted for his
knife. The little romptiny twerr.litst
rounding turn Pi the road, ;Ind
providence was playing in favor of
Pedro: for Chopltn ntel his charge
were some distance behind the others.
Quick as /1 flash, Pedro cid the rope.
A moment infer he wits making his
way back through the cactus. A black
object, In the road fow yards he-
hind him, had paid the price of his
freedom.

While these scenes Wen' being en-

tnaeltiet dIt°untleitlh:e. rdnIPf
flcult after such nn eventful finy, wits
sented on the casement of his win-
dow, enlmly smoking a cigarette.
Except for n light In Prtnehol;

mom, the whole house was In darkp

'The men began nt once to drill the
roc1;. A they were working Rutledge
ens startled by a large rock which
drepped at his feet. A piece of paper
ens Hunched to it. Rutledge picked
It up, tore it open and read it aloud
to Mejor, Pedro and Manuel.

Villein ten thousand dollars, In Unitedstaff-f geld coin, is left at the big rock.
Y01/ 1 WOnlr win suffer a fate worse thandeath. We mean what we say. Signalmy misiimenger, who will he watching.Show n white handkerchief If you agree.Fire a shot If You don't.

THE LIBERATOR.

asking the advice of any-
raw, Manuel started to wnve white
lintitli:orelilef. Hilt, Rutledge *Tabbed
his arm reel giving it a severe wrench-
ing said: ,"Drop thet. you chocolate-
skinned skunk !" Then he drew his
gun and fired several times Into the

Rutledge stood looking into the burn.
ing embers of the fire.
As he stood there, Mantle! Rhona

past and -sneered In his face.
The ranger grabbed' him by the

arm. __"Majori __or no major,_ I'll tight

(Continued on Next,Page)
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